New:

**Enrollment Deadline**
For those 4-H youth who wish to be eligible for our county 4-H fair in Monroe, and for adult volunteers who want to be on the discount-tickets list for said fair, March 31st is the deadline to enroll at [https://4honline.com](https://4honline.com). Adult volunteers must be certified and up to date on their background check in order to be enrolled.

**Volunteer Appreciation Month is Coming!**
Youth input wanted! Please ask the 4-H youth you know to tell us what they love about their 4-H volunteers using this survey: [https://wsu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_egtERGz8uCMGw5M](https://wsu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_egtERGz8uCMGw5M)

**Performing Arts**
This Sunday come have a great time at our monthly 4-H Performing Arts Program Meeting at the 4-H Building at the Evergreen State Fairgrounds from 2:00 pm - 5:00 pm. Agenda: Music workshop led by a real music teacher, choreographing What’s My Name, talent show ideas/practice, and IF TIME, Karaoke! RSVP yablo@efn.org

**Volunteer Classes at ESF Saturday, 3/23, 1-3:00 p.m.**
Take the prerequisite Project Leadership class! OR, take Working with Youth, required for club leaders, project leaders, program leaders. Incl: stages of youth development and the essential elements of Positive Youth Development (PYD). Sign up at [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0A4AA9A82BA0FF2-47895094-spring#](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0A4AA9A82BA0FF2-47895094-spring#)

**Spring Small Animal Show on 3/30!**
The Greensleeves Spring Small Animal Show will be Saturday, March 30th, at the Evergreen State Fairgrounds Display Hall. This year we are adding Poultry Showmanship and a Round Robin Event! Check out our FB Event ([https://fb.me/e/1wrWDzjUG](https://fb.me/e/1wrWDzjUG)) and catalog for more details. Entries need to be received by March 26th at 9pm! Catalog: [https://s3.wp.wsu.edu/uploads/sites/2053/2024/03/Greensleeves-Spring-Show-Catalog-2024.pdf](https://s3.wp.wsu.edu/uploads/sites/2053/2024/03/Greensleeves-Spring-Show-Catalog-2024.pdf)

**Reminders:**

**4-H IDEA Summit (DEI plus Access)**
Inclusion, Diversity, Equity, and Access! This amazing two-day conference in SEATTLE is being organized by young 4-H alumni from nine states! Participants are coming from around the country! April 12-13. Attend all or part. For youth, volunteers, and professionals. More at [wa4hteeenequity.com](http://wa4hteeenequity.com)

**Parent Class: Ready To Compete?**
This workshop is for all adults, but especially for parents! Learn to deconstruct your stress response during competition. Explore external motivation vs. growth mindset. Find out why Cloverbuds don’t compete in 4-H. Join guest 4-H faculty Michael Wallace for this two-hour workshop offered during Equine-a-Rama (but not just for horse parents and volunteers) on 3/23 at the fairgrounds. Sign up at [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0A4AA9A82BA0FF2-47895094-spring#](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0A4AA9A82BA0FF2-47895094-spring#)

Past CloverGram newsletters can be found at [https://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/4h/resources/](https://extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/4h/resources/)